
BayLake Woodturners 

A Chapter of the American Association of Woodturners 

Officers 

President:  Tim Harteau — timharteau@att.net   

Vice President:  Kelly Bresnahan—wdwerk2@yahoo.com                            

Secretary:  Gerry Jensen — grjensen@aol.com       

Treasurer:  Terry Hermes — wood5056@gmail.com              

            (Send me your Address or Email Changes)                                        

 

 

Appointed Positions 

 

Audio / Visual:  Clete Selissen 

Librarian:   

Newsletter Editor:  Terry Hermes wood5056@gmail.com 

Store Keeper:  Carl Boucher— mb4a@aol.com 

Web Editor:  Gerry Jensen — grjensen@aol.com 

 

Upcoming Events 

     

SEPT  17  Library Update  

                 Knitting Bowl—Gerry Jensen 

 

 OCT  15  Mallet—Tim Harteau 

 

 NOV 12  Rings—Ed Cole 

Meeting One week earlier due to Deer Hunting 

  

  Artisan Center Classes  

www.nwtc.edu/about-nwtc/places/artisan-

center 

  

 

Artisan Center  

1417 Cedar Street  

Green Bay, WI 54302  

(920) 544-5018 

ARTISAN.CENTER@NWTC.EDU  

NWTC.EDU/ARTISANCENTER  

 

NWTC Artisan Center does not require masks to be worn at our meetings.  The meetings will be held 

on the third Saturday of each month at 9 am, but dates may change due to scheduling conflicts.  If you 

would like to be a demonstrator please notify Tim Harteau on what you would like to demonstrate.  

Thank You! 



 

President Letter 

 

By: Tim Harteau  
 

Hi Woodturners, 
  
Welcome back! 
It’s a New Season and I’m looking forward to seeing everyone again.  The past   
3 months  went quickly and I’m excited for our meetings to start.  Time to catch 
up on our summer     activities and start looking at what lies ahead for our   
turning projects.  
  
Summer Challenge – were you able to squeeze some time in for working on an 
“ornament” or maybe “apply a little paint” to one of your turnings?  Can’t wait 
for the gallery!  Remember we will have a drawing for participants to win a gift 
certificate. 
   
Upcoming demos – there are a few ideas shaping up for demos this fall.  Knitting 
bowl, mallets, rings…are on the short list but we are always interested in your 
ideas for demos and club activities.  Please pass on any thoughts you have to   
Ed Cole, Gerry Jensen, Kelly B, Terry or me. 
  
Our Artisan Center Host has asked the club to formalize our agreement for      
using the facility and establish club member expectations.  In a nutshell, the 
other areas of the school have seen an uptick in use.  With the increased traffic 
at the Artisan Center the BayLake  Woodturners must not impede the aisle/
walkway that runs through the turning studio.   We will discuss this at the 
meeting. 
  
See you Saturday!   
 
 
 



LIBRARY UPDATED 

 

 

 

 

 

 

By: Terry Hermes  

What did you do on your summer break?  Mine was to get our library up to date.  Thanks to 

all of you who helped me load up my car with the books and DVD's from the library at our  

last meeting in June.   

Looking thru the different books I broke everything down into several categories:  Bowls and 

Boxes, Bowl Design and Shapes,  Color and Carving Turnings, Finishes, Pens, Projects,         

Segmenting and Spiral Works, Turning Techniques and Wood Guide.  Under each category  

the books will be listed by ID Number, Book Name, Author, ISBN Number and Printed Date.  

Hopefully this will make it a lot easier for everyone to find a title by looking under the     

different categories.  

 

Procedure for Checking out a Book or DVD from the Library  

Each book has a pocket inside the front cover with a card (just like the old days at your local    

library before computers).  Take the card out of the folder, PRINT the date and your name on 

the card and place it in the library box.  The book or DVD can be checked out until our next 

meeting when it should be returned.  The DVD’s have the pocket and card on the back of the 

DVD and the process is the same as checking out a book.  

 

Procedure for Returning a Book or DVD  

When you return the book or DVD just take the card you filled out from the Library Box and 

place it back in the folder.  Now take the book or DVD and looking at the ID Number file it 

back in the bins (in ID Number order) where you checked it out.  That’s it!   

If you have any books or DVD’s that helped you in your turning, let me know and we can add 

it to our library.  ENJOY! 



SUMMER CHALLENGE 

 

By: Terry Hermes  

This years summer challenge was making an ornament for St. Jude Children’s Hospital       

Auction.  This auction helps bring in money for the children undergoing treatments.  Your    

ornament will be judged in different categories and vendors have donated prizes for the    

winners in each category.  Last year Kevin Carpenter, Maureen Birk, and Al Ostermann          

received prizes for their ornament design.  This year put on your thinking cap and come up 

with something amazing for this auction.  

The second challenge will be to embellish a turning using paint.  For some inspiration go to 

our website and under gallery you will see items with different paint patterns.  Lynn Heupel’s 

demonstration on Milk Paint is on our YouTube channel for other ideas.  See what crazy out  

of the box thinking you can do!    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rental Kits 

By: Terry Hermes  

If you wanted to try and make a bottle stopper, or pen but did not want to purchase all the 

equipment needed to make these items, you can now rent them from our store.  The cost is 

$3.00 and the kit needs to be returned at the next meeting.   

All the equipment including the mandrels, drill bit, bushings, tubing for one pen will be in a 

plastic case.  You need to supply the wood and finishes.   

PRINT your name and date on the card inside the box and leave the card with the person  

running the store.  

The pen kit will be 7mm for making Pens for Troops and it will include five Slimline pen packs 

for the troops and pen tubes for one pen.  You can buy extra pen tubes at 50 cents each.   

There are many books and DVD’s on making pens, so please let me know which ones you 

liked and we can potentially purchase them to add to our library.  YouTube also has many   

videos on making pens.  The possibilities are endless and this will help you think out of the 

box and try something  new.  A home made pen makes a great gift - Happy Turning!   

Membership Dues 

 

By: Terry Hermes  

Our membership dues will be $20.00 for this year.  If you would like to also pay the entire 

year for the Wood Exchange that will be an extra $30.00 ($3.00 x 10).  Each month your name 

will be put in the Wood Exchange.  If your name is chosen and you are not at the meeting we 

will pick something from the wood exchange table.  It could be a nice piece of wood, pen 

blanks, a tool, glue, finishes or something else.   

There are two ways to pay for your dues and wood exchange.  You can pay by check at the 

meetings and your check will be your receipt that you are paid in full.  Also you can now use  

a credit card for paying your annual dues online.   

To pay online go to our website www.baylakewoodturners.com and click My Account, click 

Dues and Contributions, under Dues click Select, click Renew Dues, click Add to Cart.  If you 

would like to pay for the Wood Exchange click Donations, click Wood Exchange and click Add 

to Cart.  You can pay for both items at the same time. 

Please pay your dues as soon as possible.  Thank You!   



Smile Amazon 

Support BayLake Woodturner’s Club by shopping at Smile Amazon 

Go to www.smileamazon.com and click on the Supporting Tab then type in Baylake Woodturner.  

For every purchase that qualifies at Smile Amazon a portion of that purchase will be sent to our 

club.   

Last Amazon Deposit (03/03/2022) = $8.10              Total Amazon Deposit = $55.21           

BayLake Woodturner’s Club Website  

 www.baylakewoodturners.com 

On our website you can purchase club store items, pay dues and make contributions, see gallery 

items, read the newsletter, download instruction sheets and see recorded Zoom meetings plus 

much more.   

YouTube Channel 

Also check out our YouTube Channel at:  Bay Lake Woodturners                                                               

If you missed a demonstration or would like to review it again, they are listed on our YouTube 

channel.  

         SCAMMER UPDATE 

By: Terry Hermes 

At this time the BayLake Woodturner’s Club is not collecting any money for special projects.  All 

special projects are voted on by club members and after the vote you will receive an email from 

Tim or myself explaining the project.   

If you receive an email asking for a donation or to buy a gift card because we are out of town and 

will pay you back DO NOT REPLY to these emails because they are from scammers.  Once you send 

them a donation or give them the gift card number your money is lost!  Always check who sent the 

email because if it is not from one of our officer’s email accounts listed on the first page of the 

newsletter it is from a scammer! 

Wood Exchange  

We are looking for items to place in our wood exchange.  If you have any extra wood 

or tools you would like to donate to the wood exchange bring it to the meeting or just 

let Tim know what you would like to donate.  Thank You!   


